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COMMANDER’S CORNER
John Bachmeier
We have reached summer's end. Boys and Girls State
are over. All the great Legion Baseball games and
tournaments have been played. The Parades we
watched and participated in are over. The fair is done
and golf tournaments have been enjoyed. Rides have
been completed. The state convention has concluded.
Well, it’s almost done. We still have the Legion state
golf tournament and our adjutant, Bill Peters, and I
are at the National Legion Convention. Most are home
from the Lake after a busy summer of reunions and
families, and now it’s time to turn back to our brothers and sisters at the Legion. Come to the general
membership meeting on the 1st Tuesday at 7 pm and
the monthly Stag or Legion membership Social on the
3rd Tuesday at 5:30 pm. Come and see your brothers
and sisters before the snowbirds head South for the
winter and some of our members may not be able to
get out as much in the winter. That’s what fall is for,
to enjoy each other’s company. That doesn’t mean
everything's done. We will have the 9/11 20th anniversary remembrance ceremony with the fire department at 9 am at the convention center on September
11. We will also have the POW/MIA ceremony at Veterans Park at 6:30 pm September 17 with a gathering
afterward and freewill-offering meal at the Legion/
VFW meeting room and parking lot. Over the next
couple of months, it will be time to select the teacher
of the year, the firefighter of the year, and the law
enforcement officer of the year, as well as the Legionnaire of the year. We will be looking for input from all
our members. Every Legion Post in the state has been
tasked with raising $750 for Midwest Honor Flight by
October to send a SD State “Legion” Honor Flight to
Washington DC. I believe this is something we can do
as a post. I am looking forward to seeing all of you
who took the summer off and now are ready to join
us for the enjoyment and comradeship coming up.

ADJUTANT Bill Peters
RENEW NOW, PLEASE. Each month you wait costs more
$ as renewals are printed and mailed from National. IF
YOU PAID ALREADY AND GET A SECOND NOTICE, THROW
IT AWAY. Your payment and their mailing crossed in the
mail. All cards have been mailed. Members paid by 1111 enter a drawing (5—$100 cash).
You, our members, continue to give of your time and
your talents. Thank you. Please mark your calendar for
October 4 and plan to attend the commemoration of the
$50,000 gift from a veteran’s family. The money has purchased the signs on the north and south of the building,
the refurbishing of the inside north vestibule, and the
outside north covered entry still to come. The family will
be here to present the shadow box in memory of their
veteran and announce the name.
Thank you, Wayne Sprecher, for keeping the office
caught up on membership mailings and filing.
Would YOU be willing to sell one book of 10 raffle tickets? Stop by the office to pick up yours today, please. We
are looking for a historian, too.
Mark your calendars for the 9/11 Annual Remembrance
event at 9 am on Saturday, 9/11, at the Sioux Falls Arena. Please attend to support our Afghanistan veterans,
their families and all who died on 9/11 or since, fighting
terrorism. Then on Friday, 9/17, at 6:30 pm at Veteran’s
Memorial Park, join us for the Annual POW/MIA Remembrance Ceremony. Bring a friend to each of these
events.
RETAIN—RECRUIT—EDUCATE

Let’s Welcome Our New Members
Post 15: Christian Jensen
Auxiliary: Roxann Zenobi, Marcia L. Knutson, Lillian June
Blanchard, Bobbie Jo Ramm, Sidney J. Stewart, Cindy L.
Stewart, Candy Martin, Graciala Reddog, Margie Rolfing,
Brandi Mitzel, Valerie L. Footh

LEGISLATIVE NOTES Diane Diekman

CHAPLAIN’S CORNER Donna Puthoff

The Building Solutions for Veterans Experiencing
Homelessness Act of 2021 cleared the Senate Veterans’ Affairs Committee on August 9. Sponsored by
Chairman Jon Tester, U.S. Senator from Montana, the
bill permanently expands pandemic-relief resources to
provide critical care and support for unhoused veterans and their families through the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA). Advocates have warned the expiration of these resources could create an
“unprecedented wave” of veteran homelessness. One
of the actions Congress took at the start of the pandemic was to increase the maximum rates for the VA’s
grant and per diem program. The money went to shelters, which get paid for filling beds but were unable to
house many veterans in order to abide by social distancing guidelines. The higher rates allowed shelters
to improve their facilities, space out veterans and provide better care. Under the bill the rate would increase from a maximum of 115% to 200%. In addition,
the bill aims to provide all veterans with casemanagement services, increase funding for veteran
employment initiatives, expand public transportation
benefits to homeless veterans, and house aging veterans as they wait for placement in long-term care facilities. It also establishes a five-year grant for programs
that help veterans with recovery from substance
abuse. -- Stars and Stripes

It has been a busy month. We had the privilege of
providing military honors for our deceased fellow veterans. This is one of the last honors we give our veterans and their family. What a fitting tribute. I know the
family members are so grateful. Thank you for all you
members of the Honor Guard do. If you are not a member and are able, please consider it. You will not regret
this honor.
Let us pray: Heavenly Father, We thank you for every
day and all the blessing given to us. We know that without you we are nothing. We know that everything we
have is a gift from you. We ask your blessings on all veterans past and present and our POWs and MIAs and
their families. Help us always to remember and reach
out to help all those who are lonely and in need. We
pray for all those traveling this summer, that they may
have a safe and happy trip. Please send a special blessing to those who work and volunteer to make this
American Legion post what it is. We thank you again
for all your blessing. In your Holy Name we pray.
Amen

HONOR GUARD COMMANDER
Bill Peters
Thank you for jumping into action—it seems that
when the honor guard shows up there are always
things to get done at the post. And you never let us
down, always willing to help. You all have servant
hearts. We will continue to order honor guard or Post
15 logo wear as you request more. Each time you
wear an item, it gives you a chance to interact with a
veteran who we could help and possibly another
member, too. Wear your logo wear for the post/your
service branch proudly. Watch for the baseball caps
that should arrive soon. Thank you to the Unit 15
Auxiliary that has started to serve funeral luncheons.
The family this week was thrilled with the facility and
your meal.

SONS OF AMERICAN LEGION
Clarence Mellang, Squadron Commander
The Post 15 Squadron of the Sons of American Legion
received a Squadron Honor ribbon at the state Legion
convention for surpassing our previous year’s membership by 100%. Thank you to all Sons members for continuing to drive our membership. In July, the Squadron
supported the Tribute to Fallen Soldiers by donating
and assembling gift bags for the riders and volunteering
for the dinner and program. In August, we supported
the Dakota Sharpshooters with a donation to cover expenses to a recent competition. As we look ahead to
fall, the Squadron will be working on fundraising activities and events that support the Five Point Program of
Service.
We invite all current and prospective members to a
membership drive dinner on Thursday, Sept. 9 at 6:00
pm. A prime rib sandwich dinner will be followed by a
brief meeting at 7:00. If you are a son, stepson, grandson or great-grandson and are interested in joining the
Sons, this is a great way to get to know men in the organization and learn more about how we support our
veterans and causes of the American Legion.
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LEGION RIDERS
Larry Hofhenke, President
Greetings, this last month has been busy. Many
riders participated in quite a few different poker
runs in the area. We have had several funerals.
We offer an open invitation to anyone who rides
and is interested in what we do—please join us
every second Wednesday 7 pm at the post. God
bless everyone.
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SPECIAL FROM NATIONAL—PAY ONLINE WITH A ONE-TIME
PAYMENT AND SAVE $100.00.
FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PAID UP FOR LIFE PROGRAM, CONTACT CUSTOMER SERVICE AT 1-800-433-3318 OR
GO TO HTTP://WWW.LEGION.ORG/JOIN/PUFL.

CHORUS NOTES Len Neugebauer
Recent performances by the Singing Legionnaires
are as follows: 7/24 - Military Heritage Alliance for
100th anniversary of the Tomb of Unknown Soldier
as well as send-off for Navy enlistee Ashley Claussen;
8/2 - Trail Ridge Senior Living Community; 8/4—
National Anthem for Central Plains American Legion
Regional Baseball Tournament at Canaries Stadium;
8/15—Faith Lutheran Church service. Upcoming performances in September are: 9/17 – 3:00 pm at 125year commemoration of U.S. Courthouse in downtown Sioux Falls; 9/17 – 6:30 pm at POW/MIA Ceremony at Veterans Memorial Park; 9/19 – 10:00 am
at Peace Lutheran Church; 9/20 – 7:00 pm at Avera
Prince of Peace Retirement Community. With assistance from Sue Peters , the Singing Legionnaires updated its page on the Post 15 website and on Facebook. The chorus will host its annual Poultry Party
on Friday, November 5. Post 15 members and
friends are asked to put this event on their calendars. Weather permitting, the chorus will post American flags at Sioux Falls area businesses on Labor Day
and on 9/11 Patriot Day. If anyone knows of a business in Sioux Falls that would like to sponsor American flags to be flown by the chorus on special holidays, have them call Todd Schmidt at 370-4405. Anyone interested in singing with the chorus or who has
questions regarding chorus activities, please contact
chorus president Bruce Naasz at 310-6210 or by
email at 66cycler2019@gmail.com.

GO-GETTERS CLUB
Dale Hill, 1st Vice Commander
August was a month packed with events and
fun. Each of you that volunteered helped make the
baseball tournament and the fair events
a success. Thank you to Dale Haas for getting on the
"500" list again! Keep up the great work there,
Dale. Reach out to our new members and make them
feel welcome, too, please. All Go Getters should start
contacting members - ask Sue for your updated list.
RETAIN - RECRUIT - EDUCATE

SHOOTING SPORTS Larry Panning
Our state champion in the Precision Air Rifle class—
Nicolette Hoffman from Dakota Sharpshooters—
finished third in the national American Legion competition at Colorado Springs. CONGRATS TO NICOLETTE!!
All shooters are back in practice for next competition.

VAVS Larry Panning
The veterans standdown is September 24. This
is an event where organizations give needed
items to supposedly homeless vets. The VAVS is
involved. The VA needs list is the same as last
month and are items donated by caring community members to vets in need, often VA residents. I ask donors to call the VAVS office if
someone is considering donating as there is not
a huge storage area, especially in light of extensive remodeling projects going on at the VA. The
VA hospital continues the opening up.

AUGUST MEMBERSHIP DRAWINGS
Dennis Nissen was not present when his name
was drawn, so the September membership drawing
will be for $600.
Bob Johnson won the $20 hat drawing.
Mark your calendar for September 21 and wear
your Legion cover. You might be the next winner.
Bring a veteran with you to sign as a new member.

POST EVERLASTING
May they Rest in Peace
Gene Tooley, 83, U.S. Army/U.S. Navy, 7/24/21
Auxiliary: Bette Hirsch 7/11/21; Della Pullford 8/1/21
If you know of a Legion member
who has died, call 605-336-3470.

RENEW ONLINE
All American Legion members can pay their dues online
at https://www.legion.org/. Use a credit card, and print
your membership card.
Post 15’s goal is 1,413 paid-up members, with:
50% by September 9
55% by October 14
65% by November 10
We need 15 more to reach the September goal.
All members renewed by November 11 (and all PUFL
members) will be eligible for five $100 cash drawings.
For more information, call the office at 605-336-3470,
email legionoffice.al@gmail.com, or stop in at 1700 W
Russell Street from 11 am-3 pm Monday-Friday.

Uniform caps available in the office
$60 (hat & pheasant)
Wear your cap to membership meetings and
events to let others know of your service and
membership.
The Legion is Online! Find us on the
web and on Facebook!
Webpage: www.siouxfallslegion.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/
siouxfallsamericanlegionpost15
PLEASE “like” comment & share the
posts—invite your friends and family
to do the same!

UNIT 15 AUXILIARY
Sue Panning, President
605-553-7524 SPaux317@gmail.com
We were busy at the Sioux Empire Fair selling Swarovski Jewelry Raffle tickets: crystal Change Up necklace
with matching earrings, crystal 3 tiered necklace, crystal Aurore Boreale necklace. A BIG THANK YOU to our
Fair volunteers! Please sign out 10 raffle tickets to sell
to your friends and family: one for $5 or three for $10.
Drawing will be Veterans Day, Nov. 11th. Proceeds go
to Girls State.
Our September meeting is Tuesday Sept. 14, 7 pm at
the Post. We will be celebrating Unit 15 birthday and
honoring three members for their 50+ membership.
Please come and invite your friends to join if they qualify: Mother, Daughter, Sister, Grandmother, Granddaughter, Self (Female Veterans), Male or Female
Spouse. Please renew your Membership, too.
Our September project is GIVE 10. One of our members purchased Ear Buds, so you can donate to that
cause, or bring in 10 school items.
We have a few RADA stainless steel Knives for sale. We
are selling flags: US flag, Air Force, Navy, and Coast
Guard. Donations go to our Veterans programs.
We need volunteers to help at our Stand Down table
at the Alliance on Sept 24, 9 am-1 pm. Please let me
know. We will be handing out donated items to Sioux
Falls homeless.
We will host our Social Tuesday, Sept 28, 5 pm social, 6
pm dinner, 7 pm Bingo. Please let me know if you are
planning to attend; I need to give a meal count to the
Alliance.
I look forward to our 2021-2022 year. Together
we can accomplish amazing things for our Veterans,
our programs, and get to know one another better.
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